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Husband enters, exasperated and painfully holding one of his hands.  

 

Husband: (Speaking to Hera) Hi. Uh, look I know you’re the goddess of childbirth and all that, 

but… did you really have to make it that ugly? I mean she’s in there yelling and screaming at me 

and (chuckling slightly) she damn near broke my hand from squeezing it so hard! I just wish you 

would make it a little easier for the two of us. Soon to be three of us. (laughs nervously) (beat) 

Doctors say the baby should be coming soon. He’ll come right out and… I’ll be a dad. I’ll finally 

get to meet him. At least, I hope it’s a “him.” I’m not sure if I can handle a daughter. I mean, 

don’t get me wrong. I think women are great. They’re like goddesses. B-but not in the way that 

you’re a goddess, of course! They’re like goddesses, and you’re like a goddess goddess. You are 

goddess of women, too, after all, so uh, thanks a lot for them. (slightly panicked) Please don’t 

turn me into a bear or something. I wasn’t trying to be rude. (sighs, trying to stay relaxed) It’s 

just… I grew up with a sister, and… just being her brother was hard enough. I can’t imagine 

what it was like to be our parents. Always dealing with her mood swings and having to worry 

about her all the time and having to put up with her whenever she went boy-crazy. Ho man that 

was rough. When I have a daughter – IF… if I have a daughter, I would have to start working 

out big time. I’d have to get huge, grow a beard or something, maybe even shave my head. I 

gotta look as scary as possible for any potential boyfriends who come along. Gotta let ‘em know 

not to mess with my little girl! (beat) I would just wanna, y’know, make sure the right guy comes 



along. (beat) Lemme, tell you, I will never understand how I was able to get hitched with that 

one back there. I mean, she’s amazing and kind and beautiful and I’m just… me. But I love her. 

And I love being married to her. And I’m excited for this future with her and… him-her-whoever 

comes-outta-there. I’m just worried about how this’ll change things. I mean, all of our time’s 

gonna be devoted to this thing. We gotta get ready for late nights and early mornings. Plus, I hear 

that once you start having kids the sorta one-one-one (whistles suggestively) just goes (whistles a 

falling noise and gestures downwards). And… I’m just not sure if I’ll be good enough. I feels 

like just yesterday she and I were on our first date, struggling to figure out what to talk about, 

and now we’re here. There’s definitely no turning back now. This is something that we are in 

together for the long haul. That’s what marriage is all about, right? (laughs) Marriage. You’re the 

goddess of marriage, too. How could I forget? (pause, reflecting on his soon-to-be family) I also 

forgot… you’re the goddess of family. You’re a goddess of so many things! Childbirth, women, 

marriage, and family. All those things really seem to build upon each other. They all come 

together and make something beautiful. I guess it’s what you signed up for. And I guess it’s what 

I signed up for, too. And I’m so happy to be a part of something beautiful. (reflecting pause, then 

turns toward the delivery room) I should probably go back in. I can hear another contraction 

coming already. Can’t wait to meet our new member of the family, whoever they might be. I 

can’t wait to love and care for them and be a family with them. Thanks for giving me the time to 

just talk about things. (heavy sigh, talking to himself) Okay, I can do this, I can do this. 

 

Husband exits. 


